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Warwickshire in 1684, of Wiltshire in 1685, and of the West
Riding in 1703 *.
Earnings        The recorded payments of wages show that the official
tenth and rates were often exceede(l' Tlms on a Kentish estate in the
seventeenth seventeenth century a labourer, paid by the year, earned
^^ ^ io ^ ^jk the wages pai(j to the day-labourers
were also higher than those sanctioned by the magistrates,
namely, is. a day until after the Restoration when they
gradually rose to is. 2d. and is. 4d.2. But Kentish rates were
higher than elsewhere : a traveller in 1681 noted that in
Kent " they give the best wages to labourers of any in
England"3. According to the calculations of Thorold
Rogers, the daily wage of an agricultural labourer averaged
7d. in the first decade of Elizabeth's reign, 8d. in the second,
and gd, in the third and fourth. It was 9 Jd. during the first
thirty years of the seventeenth century 4, when it rose to nd.
During the Civil War it averaged n|d. : under the Common-
wealth—I2d. : from 1673 to 1682—I3d. : and the rest of
the century about I4d. 5. There existed, however, wide
variations in different parts of the country. Cooke, a
prominent lawyer, asserted (1648) that " most day-labourers
in matters of husbandry earn but 6d. a day, who being six
or seven in family, what will 35. a week do to maintain
them ? It will but half buy bread, for they have little else
to eat" 6. Cooke may have had a particular locality in
mind, or possibly he based his statement on the printed
assessments of the justices, who in Northamptonshire, even
as late as 1667, fixed the daily wage of ordinary labourers in
winter at 6d. a day ' without meat and drink *7. Petty,
1 Hist. MSS. Comm. Various, i. 164, 169, 174, 323; The Economic
History Review, vol. i. No. i, 131-132 ; Rogers, A History of Agriculture
and Prices, vi. 691, 695, 699 ; vii. part ii. 611. Similarly, the Wiltshire
rates in. 1635 were higher than those in Herefordshire in 1632 : Hist. MSS.
Comm. Portland, iii. 31.
8 Lodge, The Account Book of a Kentish Estate, pp. xxxii, xxxiv.
» Hist. MSS, Comm. Portland, ii. 280.
4	In a proposal for an excise scheme in 1637' the price of one day*s work'
was stated to be 9d.: State Papers Domestic, Addenda, 1625-1649, p. 555.
5	Rogers, A History of Agriculture and Prices, iv. 525; v. 673.   See also
ibid. v. 828.
* Cooke, Unum Necessarium (1648), 24 (also p. 5).
f And 8d. in summer: The Economic History Review, vol. i. No. i, x.53.1

